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health service-.- - declared before the
mayor that at a meeting of the moralsLight Colored . BACKING FOR EREWOMEN WORKERS

lil NEAR EAST ARE

when resirfoidlfiricts Mere tolerated,
it was an easy sthing for police to lay',
their hands on 4rvderworkt charactera'v

MABBUGE, LiqESSE;
Oregon City, Sept, 27. v marriage U- -

cense was" grant. dl Tueslay to Miles
C. Wade. ST. end! Gore i a L. Kincald,
2T. both f Oregon City.

who contemplate immigration to the
United, States.

, Resolutions urging upon congreaa the
adoption- of Henry Ford's proposal for
tha purchase of the Muscle Shoals ni-
trate plant were ' adopted by the con-
vention this morning, as also were res-
olutions approving the plans for "fire
prevention week.' adjourned at noon
for the day;- the delegates visiting the
state fair this la a body -

quad several weeka ago, - Sergeant
oelsner openly advocated a restricted
district -- v -

"Mr, Robinson misunderstood state
ments of Oelsner, declared Chief Jen
kins i tody. vOelsner - was discussing
the difficulty in V each in? immoral re-
sorts, and remarked that ia the days

Movement Started
To Dispatch Oregon
Food : to 4 Nqar ' East
r iv v
A Portland ship loaded with Oregoq

food .and'-clothin- dlspotrhed from the
Colymbia river to"- thi Near""East.

NEW SAWMILL

HEAR LIS! :

TO BE ERECTED Just Try ;an Eiipsrlmsii-t-
Bts a pacllet of

TEXTBOOKS URGED

AT LABOR SESSION

Salem, .Sept. 27. Free textbooks foe
public school .; pupils of Oregon, are
urged in a: resolution offered at the:
annual session of the Oregon Federal
tion of Labor-her- e .this morning.

Other new resolutions introduced this
morning., urge .organisation of , public
school teachers, election of federal
judges and legislation, placing employ-
ers' ' employment agencies under the
regulation of .the state labor commis-
sioner. ..ff :f '.

- A resolution- urging the American
Federation of Labor to take steps to
offset the "milk r and honey" , propa-
ganda of American employers- - in Eu-
rope. . was adopted by the convention
this morning .after much .discussion
pro and con. The resolution favors the
employment of ' representatives of
American labor to go to Europe. to
present labor conditions as they aetu
ally exist iii this country to Europeans

Chief Ddnies Thatv
delsner --Advocated

"a EestricteiSection
" Police ' Sergeant Herman Oelsner,

head orthe morals squad, never has
favored or advocated : a restricted dis-

trict for. Immoral women, according to
Chief, of Police Jenkfna, who today
denied statements made In the mayor's
office Tuesday' which credited Oelsner
with supporting a policy of toleration

o "Sersreant ' Oelsner and I . have: had'many conference . together regarding
the vice situation, and I know his at
titude on this problem.. . He is out of
town now and it is an in justice,, to
credit him with these statements when
he cannot answer them. said Chief
Jenkins.. - ., , . f
v Xavid Robinson of the United T9tes

- ...... ...
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REPORTED SAFE

- Coming as a peculiarly fitting cli-

max to the little missionary playlet,
"The Mayor of Barons Surrender
Hia Keys. given at the banquet for
the delegates attending-- the 49Ui an-
nual meeting of the Woman's Board of
Missions for the Pacific now In ses-
sion here, came the announcement of
the safety of the missionaries In the
Near East supported by the board.
Including; those who are connected
with the work at Brouuu
.Mrs. Robert Klrkwood pf Palo Alto,

president of the board, announced that
the safety of Miss Margaret Hinman

. of Forest Grove: Miss Jfjean Jlllson. a
graduate of Pacific university, and
Miss Edith Parsons of Saratoga. Cal.,
was assured In a telegram just receiv-
ed by .her. . 'V;

If ATTEItDAXCE
- One. hundred delegates are in at-

tendance at the meeting- - from Callfor- -'
nia. Washington. Oregon. Utah. Idaho
and Montana, and sessions are being
held in the First- - Congregational
church. Mrs. Kirk wood presiding. Much
interest centers around the returned

: missionaries who are speakers at the
several sessions. They include Miss

' Josephine Walker. Shaowu, China ;
Miss .Nellie A. Cole. Treblxond. Tur-

key ; Miss. Minnia Tontx, Africa, and' Miss Grace Breck. Paotlngfu. China.
. The delegates were surprised and de-
lighted when Mrs. Evans, one of the
national officers. y.-I- headquarters in

, New York, approred at the meeting
' Wednesday morning. She spoke at the
.. "afternoon session and at the banquet.

Following' the Afternoon sessio-- and
' prior to the banquet the ' delegates
' were taken for a drive aboutt the city.

Mrs. W HH Phillips, president of
-- the Oregon branch, presided at the
morning session today. One of the
speakers was Miss Alice Gwinn of Gar-
field. Wash., who is to be commis-
sioned as a missionary to go to Japan
at the evening service.
LrSCHEOS IS SERVED
.Miss Gwinn spoke on "Recruiting,

What Brings the Response." Lunch-
eon was served at the Y. W. C A.
A feature of the afternoon meeting
will be the communion service conduct-
ed by three - women ministers. Rev.
Alice M. Handsaker, Rev. Rosine K--
Stuart and Rev. Dora It Barber. This
evening dinner will be 'served at the
first church.
: The meeting will close this evening,
the principal address to be given by
Dr, Herman F. Sclfwarts. president
of the Pacific School of Religion of
Berkeley, whose topic will be "When

r You Have Won a Man You Have Won
' an Individual; When You Have Won

a You Have Gained a Fam
ily." A trip up .the Columbia river
highway is planned for the delegates
for Thursday.

Policeman's Job
Too Strenuous for

This Blacksmith

- -

' Clothes Are to Be
x Stylish for Men

. Loose fitting, light colored suits and
overooata' will be worn by men and
youths during the and win-
ter, and styles . for' the spring and
summer 'of 1923 show no departure
from this general effect, according to
Max G. Politz. who returned Tuesday
irom New .York city, where he at-
tended - the annual - retail clothing
buyers convention, September H to 15.
Winter overcoats will s be-- f rough
materials in plaids . mixtures and
btripes. Politx stated. " Loose fitting
raglan effects will predominate, many
types having half belts or belts ail
round.' - - -

The Norfolk coat . rules in sport
Clothes, and tha loose fitting - three
button sack is the correct thing in
business suits. Business its as well
as. overcoats are in lighter colors than
those of the past few seasons. Shirts,
ties, hats and box will' be plain and
in solid colors, according to the new
mandate, and black shoes are coming
into vogue In place of bright colored
tans.

Spring and summer clothing would
cost about 20 per cent more than
present prlees, on account of the new
tariff oh imported suits and fabrics.
Fonts stated. Improved business con
ditions throughout the country were
reflected in the hearjr buying of the

,000 retail buyers at. the New. York
convention, j.- - ' ,

Dr. J. D. Duback- - Is ,

Candidate for City .

Commissioner Job
Dr. J. D.' Duback. optometrist, today

announced his intention of . entering
me race itjr viiy cuoimiraiuuer. - k

has been a resident of Portland nearly
all of his life. He si 4S years of age,
married, and has two children. His
home is at No. 644 Elliott street, where
he 'has resided for-- number of years.

Dr. ; Duback' s campaign for 6TSf ice
will be based on his claim that . the
city's ' greatest need, is - for a hard- -
headed business administration, of its
affairs. s that if the sam
principles which, make a success of
private- affairs and large private cor
porations were applied to the business
administration of the ; corporation ' of
Portland there would be , no. need for.
a constant-increase-In-th- e rate of tax
ation and a continuous cry. on the part
of the city officials, about- - lack of
funds with which to makeneeded im-
provements:. He ' claims that: enough
of the public's money ia" wasted annu
ally to provide . and maintain of
the improvements which the public is
demanding but which are denied be-
cause of lack of' funds. Such: wastage,

"he declares is entirely due to the
unbusiness-lik- e methods employed by
the professional politicians regularly
elected to- - the most public
offices. . ' '"' :'-- .

Dr. Duback states that he will make
no pre-electi- on promises of any kind
to anyone. It he is elected he will
go into office with a free hand to In-

augurate such methods and policies
as his own business experience has
taught him Are required to, prod ace
the maximum in efficiency at the
minimum of expenditure. - Hia platform
will be, ,?? promises, straight busi
ness, strict economy. ' his slogan is
"Elect a business man for a business
job.' ( . t - v

MAP MAKIXO BEGUN V

Oregon Agrtcaltural College. Corval
lis,. Sept. $7. A topographical map of
the base of Marys peak, showing the
watershed and logging railroads, will
be made by seniors in logging engin-
eering, who took a trip to the peak
over the week-en- d v to make prepara-
tions for the map. ' ;

EDISDN
MAZDA LAMPS

10-w- att clear,.. . .Sc
15-w- att clear 35c

att clear. . . 35c
40-wa- tt clear. . . 35c
50-w- att clear. 35c ,

60-wa- tt clear. . . 40c
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general lighting service.
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For more than thirty years the Ludwig ha
held our "confidence and pur trust; it never
disappoints. More thaiC twelve .thousand
Pacific Coast homes have found in incom-
plete satisfaction.

iiow noes tne iaea strute tout,
Ap proving consideration ' was given

the ides, at the meeting of the Oregon
Civic league .board- - of directors Tues

. - - "day evening. - -
Representatives, ef the "Kear - East

relief committee "pleaded for ' action
commensurate with the intensified
emergency- - 'created ' by the Turk,- T

The Community Chest will be asked
if it approves a campaign to load a
ship, said A.. C. Js'ewill, president of
the' league." Chamber of Commerce
backing. will be sought, f f

A municipal committee, to handle
the compaign with r state-wi-de

cooperating will be discussed.
Possible .contributors- are asked to

express their sentiment, , . -

Then If the reaction is favorable the
campaign will be organised and the
ship will sail.

The starving of the Near East will.......rejoice.

Petition to Block
Vacation Ordinance

Denied by Court
Federal Judge Bean this morning de-

nied the petition of J. B.C. Lock wood
to restrain the cly council temporarily
from passing an ordinance for the va-

cation of four blocks of streets in the
Holladay. district for school purposes;
until final court action on his petition
for a permanent injunction.

This a victory for the city
and school district, since with the pas-
sage of the ordinance the injunction
proceedings probably- will be dismissed.
Deputy City Attorney H. M. Tomlin-so- n

moved for the dismissal of the
complaint, which will be decided next
Monday. .; I " s -

The city council was tO;Consider the
Holladay vacation ordinance late to-
day. - . - - .

New York Man to
Address Meeting in
Gospel Tabernacle
Attendance at the Warren Collins

Evangelistic party meetings now in
session every evening at the gospel tab-
ernacle of the Christian and Mission
ary alliance. East Ninth and Hancock
streets, fias been good. A daily Bible
study course will begin Thursday at
2 :30 'clock under the leadership of
the Rev. L. R. Carter, who will give
a chart talk.

Dr. F. J. Betts of New York cltywlll
speak on "How to Get Tilings From
God" this evening. Mrs. Betts, who is
a gifted pulpit orator, will arrive in the
:city this week. The sick are prayed
for dally at all services..

Ducks on Dodsoh
Lake Affected by

Mysterious Poison
What is. troubling the ducks on Dod- -

son lake; near OdelU is a subject of
grave concern to the government bio
logical survey and the state game com-
mission.' "--'

Two' years ago great quantities of
ducks died,', apparently from some poi-
son. This year the birds seem to be
getting stupid and are displaying the
same symptoms of two years ago, ac
cording to one report of Ray C. Steele,
federal game warden. Fearful of a
recurrence of the epidemic, Steele
keeping in close touch' with conditions
on this particular body of water, and
has secured fithe cooperation of State
Game Waien 'Burghduff for preven
tive meaSures to keep - the birds off
the lake should the situation , hecome
seriqus..

Gdv. Olcott Will
Eeview National

r Guard at Armory
The third quarterly muster and In-

spection of national guard troops of
this-- county, Thursday night, at the
armory; marking the opening of the
fall season, will be made the occasion
of a review of between 800 and 900
troops by Governor Olcott. city and
county officials.' civic club heads and
army officers of this district, y .

After the- review, a public dance will
be held in the armory. H The evening
will be an "open house, with the
public welcomed to inspect the new
quarters in the armory that have been
fitted up for the, guard during the
summer. --'' ' . ' u ' '. "' -

Col. Creed C Hammond will com-
mand the troops. The mustering- and
inspection offleers are Colonel Ham-
mond.; Lieutenant Colonel Eugene
Moshbergef, Major James F. Drake.
Major Kugene C. Ubby and Major
W. O. Scott - ': :y: -

ART TEACHER TfEW -

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-ll- s.

Sept, 21. Miss Marianne Winter
of New York la a new instructor in the
art department, having charge of
classes in freshman drawing, design
and color. -

a mr 1 '

Portland, Ofego 1

- "Would they arrest a fellow for
knocking a man down, if he called him
a r

.The querry was addressed to Police
Captain Circle by . an unidentified
stranger. ' l"

"Well, If you could prove that the
attack as provoked, they probably
wouldn't." said the captain. "But if

' you were a 'cop' and fought every
v time you were called that name, you

would be in . one continual battle,"
' he added.

V I couldn't be a cop," said the un- -
Identified stranger. "I'm 'onlya
blacksmith, and I couldn't do such
hard work."

The stranger left without a smile.
Well. I'll be darned." said the cap-3slal- n.

I wonder . what, a hard-jo- b
really Is?" --' '

v Negotiations for the construction of a
lumber mill ; f 250.000 feet' capacity
daily, dry kiln and planing mills ad-

jacent to the Nehalem Boom company

arte on the 'Willamette- - slough
near ZJnnton, are being made with- of- -,

flcials of the & P. S.. according to
announcement made today by W. X).

Skinner. - vice president' and traffic
manager of the system lines.

The site for the new mm operation
has been laid out on property adjoin-
ing, the boom company and formerly
owned by the Ruth Realty company. On
this site is a natural 40 acre pona
directly served by the Nehalem Boom
rail line.

Between 500 and 700 men "would be
employed in such an operation and the,
nearby town of Burlington would ob--i
tain renewed growth, in the opinion of
Skinner. .'.'. - ,'

PritPOSE OF MILI .
The purpose of the lumber mill would

be to mill logs brought in from the
Portland, Astoria st Pacific and Gales
Creek and Wilson River railroads.
These two . lines Join at WUkesboro
with the United Railways line, which
connects directly with the Nehalem
Boom line,, ,; "

The Kilns-- ana. piamng muis ; wouia
be used for finishing lumber produced
by- - the lumber mill and to . afford
small mills on the P. A. & P. and Gales
Creek Ijnea the opportunity of milling
in transit on their lumber. .

Large shipments of logs will begin
to arrive at the Nehajam boom within

month since theTiaies Creek Logging
company, operated by the Crotmett- -
Western Lumber company on the Gales
Creek line will begin operation early
in October. : " . -

TO BEOIJT OPERATIONS
Announcement . also has been, made

by Charles S. Kerth, head of the Cen
tral Coal and Coke company opera
tions on the P. A. A p. that logging
operations will begin on his property
aoout uctoDer zo. The central coat
and Coke company will continue to
send its logs to the Nehalem boom
until their new mill at Vernon ia is
completed In about one and one-ha- lf

years. ' , .,

In addition to these operations the
Beaver Creek Logging company and
the Koster Products company are both"
active In development work , on . the
P. A St P. line. Several other small
operations will send their logs to the
boom. .. tr : -

The Gales Creek. Logging' company
Is operating in the Washburn timber,
a contract agreement having . teen
made ' between Washburn and the
Crossett-Wester- n - company , about six
weeks : ago. v The' Washburn timber
.amounts to about 500,000,000 feet.

'Dry Navy Curbed;
Must Stayy Inside
Three - Mile Limit

'"" i' "' '''

Washington, Sept. 27. (U. P.) Or
dera went to America's "dry navy
today to' confine its activities strictly
to the three-mil- e sone of American
territorial waters.

Fear of "International embarrass
ments decided President - Harding and
hia cabinet to curtail the activities
of the navy outside the three-mil- e
limit- -

Under TEhe new order the "dry navy
must not molest rum .running vessels
flying a foreign flag unless such ves
sels communicate with the shore by-
means of - their own crews and boats.
As such foreign runners transfer their
contraband cargoes at sea to the decks
of seagoing tugs", and other vessels
owned by or hired by American boot-
leggers, the "dry navy" is rendered
practically helpless, it was pointed out.
to stop the smugglers- - until they get
within the three-mil- e sone. -

Commissioner Haynes was pained to
learn of the cabinet's decision, taking
the position that his navy was being
called on to stop doing something
which it was not doing.

The decision by the cabinet followed
an attempt by a "dry navy" crew to
board the: British vessel 'Onward off
New York outside the three-mil- e limit.
The captain of the vessel repelled the
boarders and thereby precipitated an
international discussion. .

-- . -

Slayer of Negro
In Vancouver Is
: Absolved by Jury

Vancouver. Wash, Sept 27. "Self
defence" was the verdict , of a jury
called by . Coroner Umber to. inquire
into the.-deat- h of James Mathews,
negro, killed Friday Jn an encounter
with Thomas Chinn. in a room m the
Interstate bridge, hotel at Fourth and
Washington street - CL' A. Brown, a
lawyer of - Portland looked - after the
Interests of Chinn and several negro
men ' and women ; from Portland were
tn attendance as witnesses.

Erele Johnson; ertswhile partner of
Mathews In a social club for negroes
at l$th and Lovejoy streets, Portland,
told of. threats made ' by Mathews
against China and how he tried to
gouge her eye out-wit- a nail knife
and his thumb. The eye ; was. still
bandaged. ' Mathews was out on $500
bail to answer a. charge ofNaesault on
the woman. - Mr. Gertrude Snider,
landlady of the hotel, said Chinn asked
her to call the police after the shooting.
Chinn was discharged, from custody
after the verdict, on recommendation
of County. Attorney HalL

Umatilla Man Out ;

For Senate Seat
Salem. Sept 27. L. A. Reineman of

Freewater, Tuesday filed with Secre-
tary of State Koser his formal declara-
tion aa an independent candidate for
the state senate from Umatilla county.
Reineman' s petition contains 4S3 signa-
tures. - Roy A. Ritner of Pendleton, in-
cumbent, and the Republican nominee;
is the only . other, candidate Nfor the
Office.:- - ,f - si.- iy-'r-

Propose Limitation
Of Small Armament
Geneva.' ' Sept 27. (L N.' S.JiTh

League .of "Nations assembly today
adopted a resolution convoking a na-
tional convention to extend .the Wash-
ington conference agreement limiting
armaments to tha private manufacture
of arms. A committee was authorised'
to prepare the draft of a treaty red uc-i- ng

armaments of ali i nations ,with
mutual guarantees. . .

You likeJLhem all the more when
realize that the phopho-al-in- e
in Olympia Oysters are really

doing yoc good! Spinach, cgrff,
milk, orange, a health food--

foods must yield the palm to
Olympia Oysters ! ... "The im-
portance of phosphorus in the
body cannot be overestimated . . .

is abundantly present in the
central nenroos .system" Hutch-ison- ;;

- he also emphasizes its
very great importance in food for
growing children ! . fWithout
phosphorus ' no - thought," wrote

irnmortal Moleschott! That
revitalized feeling from eating
Olympia Oysters is really the re-
inforcement by true nourishment
of your nerve and brain! Eat
Olympia J Oysters .' regularly ! .

THE GRA.ND, $850 Terms

-- MASON ANSTOrmTOROS
; 148,Fifth Stwt, Near Morrison '

OTHER STORES-Oaklaa- d, Frsao, San Biego, Saeraneato,
San Jese, Lot ageiea, Saa fraaelceo s .

Mew Fall: V r

'Independent Filing
, Time Nears Close

Salem. Sept ST. Filings for- - places
as independent candidates at the No-
vember -- election clos today and no
names will be added to the ballot list
after today.? Two candidates filed this

.morning, OaJ M. King of Myrtle Point
for representative from Coos county,
and C M. Oneill of Klamath Falls for
circuit Judge of the ISth district.

' AXTELOPE KILLER FI3TED 5
W. Xm. lwe of Suntex. Harney

county; Was fined $200 following- - arrest
on a charge of killing an antelope and
having' the carcass in his . possession,
according to a report filed at the
headquarters of the state game com-
mission today. E. O. Foster of Crane
was fined $25 for killing geese during
closed season and Harold Nichols- - of
Baker was fined 2S for: killing ducks
without a license, according to otherreports.. .. .'.. . .- -

MAK COTCX1TS SFICIDEPeter Jensen. 50, committed suicideby hanging himself at his home. No.
730 Cprbett street, late Tuesday night.
His wife found him. hanging by theneck ia the basement when she re-
turned home after a brief absence.Chronic illness is believed
for the act. He was released from thestRte hospital for the insane last Srm--

"e is survived only by his wife.

- -
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Skippod froah dally frota
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come tonight to the
Make up a party. ' Get your friend
together and
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Long WearingFine Fitting
Good Looking

BROADWAY Dancing PAVILION
Broadway at Main

Danes , te the hasatiag, tasatlag syacopatloa ef that crack ercheatra
BILLY WEBB'S PEERLESS "PLAYERS ;

V
- . UXBEB THE MYSTIC CRYSTAL BALL'

Learn to Dance C'
' - -

. Classes -

Private Iesseaa dally, ? Moaday, Wednesday aad Friday TEvealanProfeaatoaal I as tractors x,.-- . - Cearsa .Basclag Jvery vealag t
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, $l,O0G08O
paid to beneficiaries

WITHOUT A CLAIM
; . CONTESTED - s ;

THIS ia ta'. sort ef sarvica
that accounts for th growth
of. iasuraace la fore with
tha Oragoa LU from Vl mil-lio- a

ia .1906 to 28 mOlioa
today. y

"Oregon money invested
tn Oregon . ,

.. - V Ji :r... V.' , . i

You niust ,see these fine suits to
J appreciate the exceptional values

offered. , - ,

. Come in. atc once while stock is
-- complete as these suits will go fast. 4

Qther Fine , Suits. $30; $35,: $4$ i
l or Tailored, to Your' Measure r

IfovesvIHq 'I7olee Elill.. Store
Horn Office, Third and .MorrisonvrL : .

See Our. Advertisement, ;Page 7


